
have a large force of men at work 
erecting derrick*, and operating their

Fort Worth and Denver City, Wichita
Valley, Wichita Falla anl Northwest

machinery and are hang tearing dawn
aourl, Kanaaa mad Texas, and that' 
Wichita frail* and Oklahoma An elec
tric lntenirben Une ha* bees-completed . 
to Wichita Lake, five mile* oat of 
Wichita Falla; the city has aa electric ( 
•treat car system. There are eight 
cotton gin* la the county, one cotton

derricks and loading oil machinery In 
other field* *nd shipping them to their 
newly aoqulred field at this place. It 
the present Indication* keep Improv
ing •• they have, the field w(ll resem
ble a second Beaumont In the very 
near future. Several other oil com pa
stes end local companies orgalnsed
will begin operation* In *  Oa WOR Mplant, broom factory, foundry and ma

chine shop*, two ice plant*, Iron cul
vert work*, two plaining mills, two 
•heat Irak metal working plana, mar
ble works, cement work*, railroad

Some have machinery ordered end 
others are placing order* while two or 
three have their machinery on the 
toed, hat owing to bad weather sading and Agricultural Ad-
delayed i raffle on the railroad* at theTheir Walking
present time they have not arrived, betLength.
In the very near future there will be 
machinery enough here to Operate ton 
or twelve welt* by compenle* ether 
than the Texas people.

manufactories, and the
th e following letter hie P r is lilf l a  IB Um<> ai rtisahsrm i veitialll ft »v. f 1 m be tn Vliv v lla*81 l“ f

of Commerce returned tM i morning 
from Fort Worth, where oa yesterday 
he represented Wichita Falls at the 
meeting to plea the work of the Tea- 
a« Commercial Secretaries* Agnosia-

summary o f the re ts estimated to be about f 4,004,000, 
which Includes the cotton production. 
There are 20 public school*.

8.—Gifford Pleehotout to the citlaeae of-(Me city end tt 
la a call for the membership meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce next | 
Monday night, it will he observed that l 
the letter it addressed to the cHiaea-1 
ship In general, rather than to the 
membership of ths organisation. The

oa ymterday was chief forester of the 
United States, but * private citisen to
day, In apparently unconcerned and 
mulling, in greet contrast to the po
litical ferment In which Washington

We have been
reliably Informed that the Texas Com
pany have made arrangements to op 
orate several rigs on their extensive 
holdings and they have men In the

FATALLY BURNED

Young Daughter ef Berber at Waco 
a Sustains Injuries. field securing lease* on aa giuoh a*In ‘the opinion of many, Pinchot to-created from a portion of

tbualaam that waa manifested noon 
cleared away all doubt on thta score.
■ Mr. Huff waa oa tbo resolutions 
committee, together with Ben B. Cain 
of Tyler, Clarence Qua ley of Fbtt

Land District In 1868, nam The new field has already given 
employment tothe one year-and-a-half,old daughter of To ths Cltlaena of Wichita Fallsed for Ithe Wichita River and given 

county*government in 1882. Its esti
mated population la 18,040; Wichita 
TjAle. the coast v •cat, has about 
AmirkburaeU. 860; Iowa Park, 600; 
and Elec Ira, 600. The county la an 
•Steaded high rolling prairie with vaV 
leya along the streams. In the extreme 
southwestern pert* there Is some bro
ken and rugged land, but at least nine- 
tenths of the county can be classed 
Ks agricultural lands. The soli varies 
from a dark mellow loam to a stiff, 
deep reddish alluvium, the latter pre
vailing largely in the Red River bot-

n umber of 
hands and many more will be employ
ed Just aa soon aa material can be
•hipped In. while new reuldence* are
springing up In every pert of town end 
many more waiting for the carpenters 
to get to them. Rent houses are In 
demand and are bringing g price and 
enyeee -owning a let la the town oould 
find no better Investment for -their 
money than erectltng a rent house on 
it. They win rent for enough to keep 
them up and pay a large rate of Inter
est on the Investment—Klectra Newa

e turned. He la already hi ro
of many letters and telegrams

W. W. Bell, a barber of this city, died 
this morning from bums received while 
playing with malrhaa yesterday. the. stand h« has taken in

metier sad Worth, H. L. Moseley of Weatherford 
end J. Y. Moore, of Auetla. The report 
of this committee recommends ths fol
lowing salient feat urn for work duringSattla of Now Orleans la Fought Again

Today,
talks by a number of our leading dti-

Contlauation of the general Fork of 
exploitation of the state'a resources.

Development of mineral resources.
Passage of more liberal laws for 

municipal Improvement*.
Building of better country road* and 

general endorsement of the ‘ baek-lo-

sena on numerous problems that will
confront ut during 1810, followed by a 
general dlacuaelon on each subject 
under the five minute limit.

Aa a result of that spirit of co-opera
tion, for which we are so justly famed

New Orleans. Jan 8.—The anniver
sary of the battle of New Orleans ia 
being celebrated throughout Louisiana 
today. It la a legal holiday in this 
state. <

contributing causes to his dismissal.
Sanaa. There are no forests, and the
small fringe of pecan, ash, aim, hack- 
berry, cot toe wood and walnut. The 
most Important Watercourse# are Red 
Elver, Big Wichita and Beaver. Holll-

George McCabe, a solicitor ia the 
grirulteral department, called on Pln-

throughout the atatea, our
during rS0S more than doubles that of Redemption of overflow and bottom
any preceding year. 1810 will afford 
oven a greater opportunity for progree-

landa by levee and drainage. 
Promotion of Interurban building. 
ggpooragemeat of educational a4* 

vanjpment, particularly In tba rural

ter from Secretary Wilson, designating 
McCabe aa acting forester. McCabe 
wlR net In place of Albert Potter, who 
la In the west. Plnchot gave McCabe

iky. Buffalo, Gilbert, China and Tenth of Wichita Falla aa to what our record 
shall be for 1810. Confidence and OF 
operation has been the secret of oar 
success In the past; now let ua get to
gether and units In one supreme effort 
to-tnUke Wichita Falls a "Busier and 
Better Built City.* ' ~ r *■ * /

PULL TOGETHER" has been 
our motto lo the past and will continue

Oavalry Creeks, which furnish- water 
ggeept during very dry seasons. Wa- 

\ ter for animals and domestic purposes 
can be found In the valUya and many 
place* on the high prairie*. There ia 
hut one large lake wHbfnfbe feOunty 
and It ia an artificial one, formed by 
damming Holliday Creek five miles 
gnuthwest of Wichita Falla. This lake

By Associated rraas. - r  *
Jack ton. Miss , Jaa. 8.—On the open

ing ballot In the contest for a success
or to the late Senator McLaurln here 
today, former Governor Vardaman la
In the I rad

New OafitoRS  ̂ TjF T  Jan. I.-M lss 
Laura Llvaudals, member of a prom
inent French family here, and three 
tteeocialeo, who are charged with con-

The bringing about of a bettor un
derstanding of tha relations between 
capital and labor, with a view to ex
tending more encouragement to leglt-

•plracy and participating In the smug
gling of Cblneat, today are making a 
deape rate attempt throegh their eoun-

ttnate investors.
The first ballot resulted aa follows 

Vardaman, gg
Mr. Huff reporta the meeting a see- 

ceaafal one In every wny end te con
fident that the work of the eeeoclattou 
will meet with bettor eaeceea than 
evar before during 1810.

Those In attendance at tba meeting 
were: L. M. Bale of Stamford, J. S. 
Blocker of Wolfe City, W. M. Woodall 
of Temple, J. C. Stone of Amarillo, W. 
W. Cameron of Waco, B. B. Cals of 
Dallas, J. V. Moor.* of Austin, A. K 
Graham of Denton, Homer Wade of 
Stamford, Luther Ellison of Terrell,

OIL FIELD AT ELECTRA ________ Alexander, 84; Percy,
23; Byrd. 13; Kyle. 13. CelU. 21; Pot
ter, 1; Sexlon, 2; Brewer, 2; l/>nglno.

eel to resist being taken to Brown*
ft named Lake Wichita and haa a e* vtlie, Texas, where they are under in- beet method of pulling together; every 

citisen should try and overlook .any 
mistakes that have been made In the 
paat and all j<dn together In working 
out a greater future. The offlcera of 
the Chamber of Commerce realise that 
In some regpecta it 1* possible they 
hare not accomplished all that might 
have been accomplished, but we should 
set our faces resolutely to the front 
and forget paat failures and discour
agements. , .

Come out Monday evening and help 
ua posh.

Very respectfully,
- WICHITA FAI.L8 CHAMBER

diriment The new oil field la rapidly assum
ing a business like appearance: A car 
of derrick~1tlmbers arrived Thur»d»y 
for the Texas Oil Company and they 
began moving the material to the new 
field Immediately upon Ita arrival. 
They have a car of drilling machlenry 
on the road which will arrive before 
they can get the derrick la shape 
then they will begin drilling Texna 
No. A

The drillers began actual drilling 
on Texas No. 7 Friday morning and 
tbe work will be pushed to completion 
•a rapidly as poostble. They are burn-

water. Tbe surface of this lake covers 
9804 acres of land. Six thousand acre* 
of the Big Wichita and Holliday Creek 
are irrigable lands, and are supplied 
wtth water from Lake Wichita. A 
large portion of this Irrigated area la 
within two miles of the city and ex
tending to the city limits. Melons, 
fruit and vegetables ia large quanti
ties are raised by the truck farmer*, 
the famous Rocky Ford cantaloupe* be
ing a specialty. Cotton yields one- 
half bale per acre, corn 35 bushels, al
falfa three tons, wheat 16 bushels, oats 
44 bushels, barley and rye 36 bushels

The girl admits making midnight 
trips to Lake Poatcbatrain with NIc 
Strotekos, the alleged ring-leader of 
the conspiracy, and having aeon Chi- 
nose landed from the Schooner which 
brought them from Matamoraa, Mex
ico, via Oaiveston.

The government spy, who worked 
with the smugglers. Is tbe chief wit-

It le believed that tbe votes for 
Brewer and Sexton Indicated that they 
are ‘ ‘dark borae ’ ’ entries.

Second ballot; Vardaman, 63; Alex
ander, 17; Percy, SS; Anderson, 17; 
Byrd, 14; Kyle, 13; Sexlon, I ;  Ward, 
2; O'Bryan, 2; Holme*. 2; Brewer, 1, 
and I-oaglno, 1.

After taking there ballots, the sena
torial caucus adjourned until 7:20 Mon
day evening. The three highest can 
dldatea on tbe last ballot, were, Varda
man. 70; Percy, 37, and Alexander, 22. 
Two of tbe candidate*, Ward sad Bur
ma, received three and two votes, re

ft  N. Webb of Colorado. Tex.; R. R 
Huff of Wichita Falla. Cato Sella of 
Cleburne. B. B. Paddock, H. E. Her- 
■hey, Clarence Ousley end J. A. Arnold 
of Fort Worth;C. W. Coon* of Waco. 
H. L. Moseley of Weatherford, L. B. 
Olll of Heartens, J. R. Babcock of Dal-

The authorities say they expect 10 
take the sensed to Brownsville for
trial. "

By R. K- HUFT, President. 
J.C. M YTINGER, Acting Secretary.

sportivelyProminent Catholic Divine Succumbed 
This Morning. Fort Worth, W. H. Loey of Mooat 

Pleasant, H. J. Petting! 11 of Dallas*.3.* 
C. Whaley of aainoavftlo, F. M. Roger* 
of Fort Worth, M  Woodall of Hills
boro sad E. R. Brougham of Qreee- 
vlllo.

down to a great extent as they have
been having oil shipped In to run their 
engines with, but there la enough -oil 
In No. 4 to supply n large number of 
engine# and la the near future Electra 
will be shipping oil Instead of having 

Tbe Texas Company

Twenty Below Zero.
By Arandated TV***.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. A—Western
Pennsylvania is experiencing today tbo 
coldest weather since 1888. At Buffalo 
Mills the thermometer Is twenty be-

Rome, Italy, Jan. 8.—Francisco 8a- 
tolU, Bishop of Frascati, and Prefect 
of congregation atudlea, died today. HI# 
death followed a long illness that be
gan last June with an attack of neph
ritis and atrophy of the right lung, 
complicated recently with blood poison
ing. He waa seventy-one yearn of age. 
Hoon after bis death the body waa 
Palace. The pope was greatly grieved 
at the announcement of his death. He 
waa the first apostolic delegate from 
tbe Vatican to the United States tn 
1882.

Railroaded Unaware of Its Presence for 
Twenty-Two Years.

T«xa* New* Hervlc* Hpectal.

bushels, sad peanut* LOO bushels. 
Peaches, pears and berries of all kind* 
grow well. Water melons and canta
loupes are shipped in car load lota. 
The average price of raw land le 126 
pur acre; cultivated land, $36 per acre. 
GUttle are confined to fenced pasture*, 
and there are no large ranches left In 
(tin county. There are n few exclu
sive cattle raisers, but moat of the cat
tle are produced along with general 
forming. Last year's tax rolls show

tt shipped tn.
Oevorner of Coahuila is Honored at 

San Antonio Today.
Texas New* gervtce gpertet.

Sen Antonio, Tea., Jan. 8.—A review
of the United Slates troop* at Fort 
Sam IloBston was held this morning 
In honor of governor Jean* Del Valle 
of Coahalla, Mexico, who la the gueet 
ef the city. Precaution* were token

two years ago, when the blade enter- 
where It haa beea evered hi* nose, 

since.14884 cattle, 7,1«1 horsea and mules,
4408 hogs and a few sheep and goat*.

against any attempt* at vUoooee am
tha part of sympathisers o f the Mexi
can Insurrectionists. A banquet will

Uhlrylng haa received an Impetus wlth- 
tn the last year by tbe establishment of 
a creamery at Wichita Falls, with aev- 
Oral receiving stations In outlying 
town* Poaltry raising is very exten
sive, and one commission firm ship* 
chickens sad eggv In car load quantl 
Ues each month. The Petrol I a oil 
sad ga* fields are located ten mile* 
gnat of the county line, and there are 
surface indications of both of these

Foreigner Recaptured Alter escape 
From Hospital.

Texas N ew * Service Special *
Fori Worth, Tex., Jan. A u.ao be

lieved to be Alex.Renlsky, a foreigner, 
who waa undergoing treatment at the 
medical College hospital, escaped from 
hts ward early this morning, by break- 

He waa later

It's  getting to be ao dangerous to 
tell tbe troth around Washington that 
only the young and Inexperienced fol
lows are trying It.

Washington. D. C., Jan. $.—The bill 
intredeced by Representative Garner 
of. Texas, authorising the construction 
of a railroad bridge acroee the Rio 
Grande River connecting Laredo, Tex
an, with Nuevo-Laredo Mexico was fa
vorably reported by the committee to 
the bonne. Oaraer D confident the 
bill will pane.

lag through a window 
found In a, snow bank with only a 
sheet wrapped around him. He waa 
returned to the hospital and tied to 
his cot. • 1.' -> .

commodities In this county, but they 
have not been, developed. The coun
ty has 7AI7 miles of railroad Linen, op
erated by the following companies:

SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD 
BOY KILLS ROBBERS

Sherman. Tex., Jaa. I.—Clinton 
Phelps, president of the Sherman Man
ufacturing Company today received a 
message announcing the sudden death 
of Us father at Mancheuter, Now 
Hampshire. The eider Phelps was a 
prominent cotton mannfactnror.

Chot to he practically placed ea trial, hut ao far aa they repreneat 
of the Talt and the Rooeevett adminlstratloM respectively, those 
Uses are to be tested la tbe white heat of public controversy, 
large political significance Involved, sad It la essential that say h 
which may he had shall be broad la Ha scope, Judicial la Ka 1 
conclusive In Its findings. Whether the scope Of the laqetry in tt 
to the Ballinger-Pin chot controversy or Is to tael ode an lave* 1*1
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BROOK MAYS &  CO.
DALLAS, TBXAK

—

OM of the'large*! wholeaaie and

retail Plano dealer* la the Booth, 

will open a branch boon* la Wich

ita Falla next week, and aa a quick 

method of Introducing and adrer- 

Ualag their Ptanoia, and getting ac- 

qoalatod with the people of Wich

ita Falla, will for the (tret fifteen 

days sell Planoe at actual whole- 

ante price* on easy term*. Bo 

wait and watch for thla big atore.

Brook Mays &  Company
K. W. HAMMOND, Manager.

Warm From 
the Inside to
the Outside

The natural way of keeping 
warm, and which la the only 
way of auatalnlng life and vi
tality. la to keep ap bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That la why a enp of. our 
hot, Btlmulatlng. refreshing 
hot aoda will warm yon quick
est, most thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Oet In the habit of dropping 
la and enjoying It whenever 
yon are near the store.

It Is a delicious food aa well 
as driak and the array of bev
erages will meet any Individ-

T in  Pilacs Dree Stura
Phone M l flS  8th street

B A T H S !
NKW BATHROOMS AT

U M T S  BARBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO JAfT

L H . L A W I . E P  P r o p

Don’ t Forget 
T H A T  MOW ELL KID”

Signs That Talk

Exchange Livery Stable
J. W. WITT A BON, Proprietors. 

Corner Cth and Ohio A n .

Open Day and Night.
Phone M.

Wo solicit your patronage sad guaran
tee the beat of service.

The W eek In S ociety
#*

Amarillo's postofSce receipts gain
ed thirty-one per cent daring IMP. but 
Wichita Falla’ thirty-five per cent still 
leads the way fbr Texas cities.

Peed! Feed! Feed, 
i 4X7 lor coal and teed of all

lXX-tt MARICIX COAL Co.

Oar hot aoda makes the day brighter 
and the heat lighter. A- doses de
licious beverages to choose from. 
XSX-tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

YELLOW CACTUS.
- 7 -  (BT  Mabel Earle) — —
A atony klRaM*. Maak with thorn*

and ***^.
Beneath the bine of burning; deed

Below, the valley spreads on either 

Oreen aa the watered fields of Par-

An far above the snow-capped moua- 
i« im  lie*.

The barren slop* between them, bleak 
and gray.

Lie* desolate till life makes good Its 
day.

The quiet of the valley lands la stirred 
To the fresh rapture of the field 

lark’a song;
The far pure aummtts know nor voice

of bird. ~Z
Nor tread of man their temple courts

Mrs. Kemp will be hoetess to the 
Fire Hundred Club Thursday after-

1 .  M i L r t S i s i & i i y l " ”  “  ̂ ^ a u m u g a .
glories throng.

Between the song and alienee waits the
slope. __ ,_____________

Untouched by Joy, voiceless of Ilf* or 
hope. — ———-____________ _

Wild rosea crowd tha creek beaks, and
- a mist.

Of purple vetches line* the valley 
way;

The adow peaka In the solemn dawn 
are kissed.

By rainbow herald* from the far 
array

Of Ught new marshaled tor the 
world’ * new day.

The alope ungraced lie* wiring, night 
and morn.

And all Ita glory I* a crown of thorn.

Yea, for the thorns shall be ltd glory
yeti--------------- ----- !---- ,

Touched by the finger of eternal 
Might

It flame* with sudden bounteous bios-
_______BftfflE, f t  ____ - _________

Across the waste of rocks in living 
light.

Exquisite recompense sad Infinite; 
From parching sand a n d  b a r re n  tO|enr,>

Knm--born—
Splendor and sweetness blooming from 

a thorn.

The Unity Club held ttb first meeting 
of the new yeer with Mrs. W. L. Rob
ertson. Mrs. Greenwood played a 
beautiful violin solo aad after the 
usual preliminaries, the atudy of Cym- 
bellae waa taken ap, and a very inter
esting beginning made In this- one of 
Bhakespearee’ s play*. Mrs. DUlard. 
Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Farris. 
Mrs. Curtis sad Mr*. MlUer were oar 
welcome guests. Mrs. Langford was 
leader, sad at the conclusion of tha 
program. Miss Esther Ooralla* played 
several beautiful selections; and the 
hostess regaled us with moot tooth
some refreshments. After a short so
cial season the club adjourned to meet 
next Friday with Mrs. Young.

At the beautiful and spacious home 
of Judge and Mrs. A. H. Carrigan, 
January 1st at six o ’ clock an elegant 
five-course dinner was served, com
plimentary to Mr. aad Mrs. F. H. Bears 
of Chicago. Covers were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. Bears, Mr. and Mrs. McCune, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Montgomery. Judge Bar- 
wise, Mrs. Darnell, Ralph Darnell and 
the host and hoetess. Unique and ap
propriate place cards were la evidence 
and the dinner waa all the moot fas
tidious epicure could desire. Miss 
Aaate was very efficient In assisting 
her mother, who Is past mistress in 
the art of entertaining.

Friday night of last weeq Miss Vera 
Taylor entertained a Bomber of her. 
friends with a watch party at her home 
1008 Lamar avenue. Various games 
were Indulged la while the young peo
ple waited for the old year to die, 
aad when it finally did numerous fire
works were employed In telling tke

Lfir,

blackberries, 
pumpkin, mine* meet, pin* apple, choc
olate aad coooaj|ut, make good ones. 
Fhoae X81. King’ s. XOOtf

The “ big slick”  which waa once 
waved In the White House, seems to 
fee rapidly degenerating Into a whlte-

A good New Tear resolution will be 
to resolve to let aa furnish all your 
drugs this year. ■
m t f  THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

HI?*< '
07 feed at aD

UX-tf I f  BEETLE COAL CO.

.the 1
ad kind, only Me •  j

. . .

Mr*. T. T. Reese, at her home on 
Burnett street received the members 
of the Bridge Club Friday afternoon. 
At the dose of the game, dainty re
freshments were served to the follow
ing gneoto: Medamee Scott, Miller, 
C. C. Hoff, Bacon, Bhnmate, Allen, 
Marcus, Thom peon, Walker, Maddox, 
and Misses Cora and Dora Coons. The 
dab will meet with Mrs. Marcus on 
Friday, January list.

Mrs. Eskridge o f  Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, who fens been the guest of her 
slater. Mr*. M. A, M*rens left for her 
home Friday morning.

MeodMM* A. A. Bernes end J. T. 
Douglass returned Thursday to tbetr 
hoes* In Cleburne after a visit to Mr. 
aad Mrs. E. E.

Mrs. D. P. Woodward who has been 
visiting with friends la Abilene la ex
pected home today.

Mias Kate Haynes will entertain the 
New Ceatary Club Wednesday after-

Mrs. Troutman of Iowa Park visited 
with meaea HEySBrth* Brat of the 
week.' I ---- 3 ----- i________ ~  ' 1

Mrs. Dave Avis and baby of the 
ranch are visiting with Mrs. J. D. Avis 
and family thla week.

SIGNS OF BETCR THINGS.

Justice David Brewer, of the United 
State* Supreme Court.

I take little part In political affaire, 
but there Is apparent another decided 
tendency of Individualism, and that Is 
the growth of Independence In voting. 
This is a hopeful sign of political Im
provement. 1 do net believe la the 
extreme of this political Independence, 
for that would mean the disruption of 
organised effort. A strong, healthy 
party of opposition la a very helpful 
factor In restraining the exoeeees of 
a dominant majority. But when you 
have a body of independent thinking 
and Independent acting men la any 
community. It mean* that there la a 
group that cannot be swayed or In
fluenced by ordinary political meth 
ods. Their attitude tends to force aa 
Improvement la political conditions, 
the eelctloa of good men to office, and 
better government la tha end. The 
fathers, la framing the constitution, 
looked ahead aad foresaw that dispute* 
would arise over what are the limits of 
liberty aad the scope of government. 
They wisely set np the supreme court 
of the United States as the tribunal 
to decide all these questions of la 
dividual rights and state’ s rights as 
against government authority, so that 
we may preserve the balance that 
win produce the greatest good end the 
greatest happiness. I have wondered 
sometimes whether the fathers looked 
even farther Into the future—whether 
la providing for a court to settle dif
ferences between states of our own 
country they foresaw a time when aa 
International court would adjust all 
disputes between nations of the world 
so that there might be universal 
peace. Aa 1 survey the peat and look 
Into the future, I am firmly cooviooed 
that the world Is Improving, that man
kind Is growing better, that we, as the 
people and nations, are aiming at 
higher things. Despite all of the short- 
comings, the failures to reach high 
standards, the criticism* of the day, i 
believe we are progressing toward a 
better life.

NEW WAY OF BLEEPING.

Mian Roble Carey entertained the 
members of the Young Ladles’ Club 
this afternoon at the home of her ale 
ter. Mrs. J.- o. Smith, 1107 Lamar a te  

e  with a miscellaneous shower I* 
honor of Mias VeUa Raney who la to 
he married to Dr. M. H. -Walker 
Wednesday morning, January 12.

The handsome home of Dr. aad Mrs. 
Wade H. Walker waa thrown open to 
their friends on New Tears’ Day from 
X to I  o ’clock. Many guests called 
daring the afternoon who brought va
rious New Tear wishes to the host

Among the pleasant events enjoyed 
by the younger net last week, none 
could hare been atore pleasant than 
the six-o’ clock dinner given by Mbs 
Adi* Woods on Friday evening at her 
home, 1208 Travis.

The Unity dab win a 
Touqg Friday afternoon at B o ’clock.

London Physician Propose* Having 
Feet Higher Than Head.

In a recent paper Dr. Johannes Meoll 
Hllty propose* to abandon the general
ly customary position of the body dur
ing sleep, and .Instead, to place the 
feet higher thanjtbe head. He say* 
this habit la anally acquired by suc
cessfully lowering and discarding tha 
pillows and bolster, and finally by 
gradually raiding the foot-end of the 
bed to 8 Inches. He points out la rap 
port of his theory, which be has toot
ed by many years’ personal experience 
that by this position of the body dur
ing rest at night the circulation will 
be stimulated aad Improved, aad bet
ter nutrition of both brain aad nerves 
will thereby be attained. The author 
remarks that the objection to giving np 
the hitherto generally adopted manner 
of reposing daring sleep which has al
ways proved adequate sad beneficial, 
for aa unwonted and not yet generally 
tried position, may be met by the as
sertion that the still customary pos
ture, with the head raised by one or 
two pillows sad a bolster, baa not yet 
been examined for Ita advantages and 
shortcomings, else K would easily have 
been perceived that It la not only Ir
rational, but, la circumstances, also In
jurious, aad, moreover, that It do 
not afford the same benefits as tl 
position here advocated with the feet 
higher than the head.—London Globa.

POSTED.

My form lying on Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Burkburaett, Is posted 
according to law, aad hunters are 

to keep off. 1 potively will 
to napoo* to boat aa 

with Mrs. my promisee. R. REXFORD,
144-tf

on

Blankets
We are overstocked 
on Blankets, and for 
the balance o f  th e
week we will offer a 
big r e d u c t i o n  on 
wool and c o t t o n  
blankets

Nutt, Stevens & Har-
t e  deman**»___I 9X9 U v I M I I I I  1 0 a432 «nd 232
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Department of

INSURANCE and BANKING
State of Texas

This is to certify that

First State Bank & Trust
Company

of Wichita Falls, Texas
is duly authorized, under the laws of the State of 
T e x a s ,  to conduct th e  business of hm**lri*»y 
at Wichita Fells, Texes. THE NON-INTEREST 
BEARING AND UNSECURED DEPOSITS OF THIS 
BANK ARE PROTECTED BY THE STATE BANK 
GUARANTY FUND. ^  v

Issued by Order of die State Banking Board
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 

my head and caused to ho affixed-ny official seat at
the City of Austin, in tlje State of Texas, this the 
first day of January, A. D. 1910.

THOS.B. LOVE,
’ of-I

gft.

T. A  TAYLOR,
T. C. THATCHER, <

A  T. MONTGOMERY, Pin t V. P. 
A  F. REED, Second V. P.

FIRST ST A T E  B A N K  A N D  TR UST  CO. > V-

W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S

C A P I T A L  a7S .000 .0 i0  
S U R P L U S  •  8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

«£*

Witt) total resources of more than ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS
’ we are in e position to meet the feaeonable needs o« all customers. ‘

m r . f v1 t. . v.V.’ - t* . • ■>/ __v-

n
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How Is the time to boy r o w  flool eo n rtip . W « bars the la rr  
eet Hue of art squares, linoleums and mattings ever shown In Wich
ita Falls. Ton can select from our mammoth stock birds eye and 
mahogany rockers, cblffoners, dressers, beds, dressing tables, bed 

■J room suits, etc.

— . I . '. I ■■ -  in. ■ ■ . II ■ ,. i

Over 100 Different Patterns In 
Fancy Rockers $1.23 to $50.00

The SERVANT -i.
IN THE HOUSE

Masterful Dramatic Pro*
- duct ion laet night at 

Wichita Theatre 
eaa% eeew »e»e«»»w eew w eeeiH it

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
Feed and Coal

[-■

-* _ r ___
«

.

‘

i

m

W e always keep the E>est feed
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran. 
Oats. Corn. Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that “ Nutrio”  the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro-' 
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ER W IN , Proprietor

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President FTP. LANQFORO, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, Vise Prsaldint W. L- ROBERTSON. Aset Oeshlei

City National Bank
CAPITAL 5 s a $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 115,(i :i ; i * i; i

We offer to the business public lbs ssrvlesa ol e reliable end con 
sarralive banking lnstltatlon, that is at all times prepared to granl 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and sae ns.

1 *̂1 B U S SB BBSS#1

WICHITA PALLS, TBXAE 

........... M i l l ................... I M N M

* ‘My religion is simple. I love God
I an my brothers.— — --------

Thai sentence la the keynote of one 
of the most remarkable productlee 
that has seer beew-preeeeted on the 
American stage in Its history— * ‘The 
Servant In the House,’ '  which was 
presented to a tair-slsed audience at 
the Wlchtte Theatre last evening.

This play Is remarkable. In that It 
gets oat of the playwright’ s beaten 
path and la a new departure in the 
theatrical See. Profound as Its depth 
may seem to be, It la some ways pat
ently simple, for It Is based on the 
theory that all men are human beings, 
with love In their hearts. Aside from 
the rare beauty of this theme. Its at-

uc* ttrgmy m xu* BynDOaflni
of the Divinity and the callings of His 
philosophy.. Net the least of the good 
things that may he eoldabout It Is 
that It's atmosphere la a. wholesome 
and clean as tha snow. ' '

* The Servant In the House* ’ la not 
tha kind of play that enthralls one 
with Its eloquence or sweeps one along 
with Us power; rather, it soothes one 
with its kindly philosophy. There ts 
n moral In It. a moral not to ba found 
in screed or cant, bat along an ethical 
path seemingly little trod.

The servant Is, In reality, the Blsop 
of Benares, from India, a man whose 
appearance and manerisms suggest 
Christ. Hs enters the house of his 
younger brother, unknown to the lat
ter. as a butler. This younger brother 
Is the vicar of s church whose useful
ness has departed and whose building 
la falling to decay. He wishes money 
to repair It. His wife, whose one a ni
hil ton !• to bring about the suceese of 
her husband has s brother who Is al
so a bishop and the latter enters upon 
the scene, paying a visit to his sistsr. 
The vicar has another brother, a 
scavenger, from whom be has long 
been estranged, but whose daughter he 
has adopted and reared.

The two bisbope are In striking con
trast ; one seems to typify the Divinity 
In every section; the other seems the 
lncarnstlon of Mammon.

The uncouth dralnman comes to the 
vicar’ s home on the day of the Bishop 
of Lacasbire’ s visit an<) accepts the 

'invitation of Manaon, the servant, to 
eat breakfast. While he Is seated at 
the table the bishop arrives, and, being 
of Imperfect bearing and vision, 
down at the table with the 
thinking him to be the vicar, and eats 
brsakfast with him. He recognises the 
Bishop of Benares In the aervant, who 
presently acquaints him with whom he 
la eating. The. bishop la severely 
shocked at the thought and the aer
vant rebukes him. The vicar and hts 
wife then enter, and ibe scavenger 
takes hta departure.

The Bishop of Lancashire explains

the vicar, was scarcely lets-powerful
In that part, whll* Henry Dornton as 
tha bishop carried aut the part of the 
doddering, half-blinded, half-deaf di
vine with completeness. Mlsa no

ught la as the tricar's wife fhoKleasly 
executed that rols, while Mary, the 
niece, portrayed her part with a child
ish simplicity that was appealing., Ar
thur Good salt, as Rogers, was excellent 
In hta Imitation of an English lackey.

If one part of the production can be 
sold to stand out pre-eminently from 
the others. It was that where the ser
vant 'described bis conception 6f the 
church. The picture he paints la worth 

ping, it follows:
The church has to bee aeen 

la a certain way and wader cer
tain conditions. Borne people nev
er see It at all. Ton must un
derstand that It Is no dead pile of 
atone and unmeaning Umber. It la a 
living thing. When yon rater It you 
hear a sound—a sound as of aome 
mighty poem chanted. Listen long 
enough, and you will learn that It Is 

le up of the beating of human 
hearts, of the nameless music of men’ s 
souls—that Is If yon have ears. If you 
havu eyes, you will presently see the 
church Itself—e looming mystery—the 
work of no ordinary builder. The pil
lars of It go up Ilka tha brawny trunks 
o f heroes, the sweet human flesh of 
men and women Is molded Into Its bul
warks. strong. Impregnable The faces 
of little children laugh out from ovary 
corner stone, the terrible spans and 
arches or It are the joined hands of 
comrades, and up In the heights and 
spaces there are Inscribed the number
less minings of all the dreamers of the 
world. It Is yet building—building 
and being built upon. Sometime# the 
work goes forward in deep darkness, 
sometimes In .blinding light, now be
neath the burden of unutterable an- 
gulsh. now to the tuna of a great 
laughter and heroic shoutings like the 
cry of thunder, sometimes In the si 
tence of the night-time, one may hear 
the tiny hammerings of the comrades 
et work up In the dome—the comrades 
that have climbed ahead.’

Long after ’ ’The Servant In the 
House' ’ has cessed to be presented to 
American audiences. Its philosophy and 
touchings will keep their place In lbs 
hearts of those who understand them

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all atvll busl 

OCtoa rear of First National Baak

O. R. VAN Tit, M. D.
Ctty National Baak Building. 

Woman. Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Houra-B-.il -2.B TsUphoao BtS- 
Wtchlta Falla, Taxaa. “

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS.

Spokane Man Goes Long Tims With, 
out Taking Bath.

Spokane, Wash.. Jan 8.—Boasting 
that he had not taken a bath In 15 
years nor tasted food In nine weeks. 
J. P. Peterson, a native of Sweden, 
for three years a lodger In the Big la  
land house In Spokane, with 84,84)0 
In bank certificates aqd |80 In gold se
curely strapped under bis left arm, wag 
arrested by order of the city health 
department and bathed In a tank at 
the county jail. The bath required the 
services of four ‘ •trusties'' and oc
cupied two hours. He was afterward 
sent to a local hospital, where be will 
have a dally plunge and acrub during 
bis stay*

Peterson weighs 260 pounds. Is well 
proportioned and as strong as an ox. 
Thiq Is evidenced by the fact that six 
husky deputies connected with the 
health department bad their hands full 
In taking him from his room, which, 
by contrast, waa as clean as a Dutch 
housewife's kitchen. He was over 

to the servant a plan o f AM .wfeesehpi *48*30- » fUir he,became exhausted

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The 
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not ermh in

L  (

r ,
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*

| *
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under any load sad will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
10th St

Widuto
Falk

Texas
________ :__

Candy-Candy-Candy

am  rmmuM c a n d y e h b b b b h

Crescent Candy Company

North Taxaa Furnltura A  Coffin C om pa n y

&KNE3T a  HILL. U rsnssd Cm* stour, Im

rir*—iN B U * A N C K ~ -T o m »4 o
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS T;-*— - V -

A m * 2 1  V * .

the funds of tbs church are In a Irsge 
measure to be diverted for the benefit 
of the advanced clergy and asks bis 
endorsement of the plan, which Man- 
eon apparently gives. In the meantime, 
the young vicar baa bora luce to face 
with the feal problem In bis church. 
He depicts himself a failure In the 
sight of God and In at s loss as to 
bow to regain what he has lost.

The real trouble with his church Is 
discovered by the adopted child, Mary, 
who bstlevsa that the drain pipes lead
ing from the vicar’ s study run under
neath the church, underneath the pul
pit, and their odor is the chief cense 
of the poor attendance at the vicar’ s 
church. This is fonnd to he the real 
state of aEalrs by the drain man, who 
explores the drain and fonnd that it 
leads to a vault underneath tha 
church. In this vault he finds the re
mains o f many men. He reports this 

| to the vicar.
The latter baa heqrd of th# rotten

ness of the Bishop of Lancashire and 
has requested him to leave his boose, 
the request being angrily complied 
with.

When the scavenger reports his dis
covery to the vicar, the latter doffs 
his clerical garth and volunteers to 
go with him through the reeking drain 

to the underground vault and 
clsan it. In spite of all protests, he 
insists sad the dralnman finally agrees. 
Hts daughter, Mary, whose longing far 
the father she never knew, has be
come insistent, sees In bis almost fll 
thy personage those elements her Im
agination had conjured in the Image 
of her father and ahe recognises him.

At this Juncture the servant dts- 
| closes bis real personality, makes him
self known to his twe brother*, mad 
the triumph o f the brotherhood of love 
ts com pi eta.

The peri of the servant waa portray 
Sd with aqrpaaalng excellence by John 
O ’Brien. Even in the performance of 
his menial services ts butler, con could 
not foil to see a majestic hearing and 
! n Godly air that placed him above the 
othera His voice was well nto

pan perfectly. Henry

*  scr

knocking the deputies around like n 
lot of ten pins on a bowling alley. He 
appeared to enjoy the scrubbing.

A. C. Clausen, deputy prosecutor 
of Spokane county, and the city offl 
ciala are In a qttandry as to what to 
do with the man. He was arrested on 
the charge of vagrancy, but this will 
not bold, os he has plenty of money. 
His iianity wax questioned, but the of
ficers dismissed that charge, because, 
they say. he la sane enough to keep his 
money, also rational In his talk.

Peterson refused to discuss his past, 
snylng only that he came to Spokane 
from the east four years ago, after 
touring every state, territory and pro
vince on the American continent and 
bad planned not to permit water to 
touch his thin until the clone of 1*24, 
adding he ts working out new theory 
on health. -

Huff* Barwiao A  Buffington
* ATTORNKTB AT LAW

looms II amd 18. Ctty National Bank 
Block.

Vlahltq Falls, . . .  * Toma.

r. P. GRBBl*WOOD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

maty Attorney Wichita Ooaaty aad 
Notary PaMta.

-Clio Over Fhnaan' Book at

V. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

looms ovsr W. B. McClurkan’ s Dry 
Goods Store ,  ̂-

Wichita Falls, Tsxas

l  H. tosmslds Wads H. Walter 
ORE. BURNSIDE A WALKER ^

Or. BarraMa’a EsaMsaes...... .No. It
Or. W alter's BaHdraco No. NT

to* M o m .......................... No. 11
Offiaa Hoars 7 a. m. to T p. m. 
too ra Beveath street, an t Door to 

Wichita Falls

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
FHYBICIANB and BURGEONS

Office: Room 1 First National Baak 
a an ox, Seventh street. Telephone — 
office 887, residence 888.

. H. Mathis. W. F. Weal

mRthis A Waaka
ATT0 REN YB-AT-LAW. 

itloe: Rooms 8 aad 4. First Nattaaa!

Ylehlta Falla, . . . .  Tom

T. Montgomery A. H. Brito

Montgomery A  Britain..
y  Ettor a y i  at t o w . ------

•Sice Over Formers Baak A Trust On 
Wichita Falls, Tessa

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Jivll and Criminal Practice. Netary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.

. Ctty National Bank Building 
Phone 112.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Boom 1, City National Book Building
N fU L lia lu l l s  ^soaq  ,VY It III 18 r Rill,

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stoma S and (  ovsr th# City National 

.. Bank Building. • .~-

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

fifixT  In Kemp A  Lasker Building. 
Hours from S a  m. to 11 m. and from 
I p a b l a a

OR. W. H. FELDER,
-D E N T I S T —

M j v n t  Comar 7th street sad Okie 
Avraaa

Wichita Fails, Texas. *

D r. H- A . Wa I Iaf
DENTIST

GIVES AMENT TREATMENT.

Tries Caee Over Telephone; Prisoner 
le Discharged.

Magistrate Gelsmsr, snowbound in 
Bay Ridge, where he lives, and unable 
to reach his court the other morning, 

e nee of the telephone and trans
acted all the. business and disposed of 
the calender.

Magistrate Geismar was assigned 
to the Coney Island court Hs live* 
on Eighty-sixth street, end be left the 
bouse as usual, Intending to go to 
Coney Island. He waited for sn 
Eleventh street ear thirty minutes, and 
then phoned to tha Eighty-xxth street 
station, only to learn that ho cars 
were running. He got the Coney In
land court on tha telephone and learn
ed there was s single cose, that of 
one John Raymond, charged with in
toxication. ,

Over the wire bo heard the pollce- 
sn and the defendant tell tbefar stor-

mell freer
■ Too’ re drank, all right, 

to Raymond. " I  cat 
breath from bore.**

No, ao, year honor,’ ’ replied Ray- 
‘ 1 haven t bee* 

That’ s a Iqsmper that yos

• 'AH right;

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Booms—1-2 lloors-Bateman Building. 
PHONES

Office ......................................... 847
................ ........... in

ARCHITECTS.

Roll** A Von d«f» Ilipp«
ARCHITECTS

Wing. *

>818

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architect i and Bun rlataadsats.

7BB SEVENTH STREET. 
First Notional Ranh Building i

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. M YLES.

AOCOUNl AMT.• *
am f  PottaGIne BaOdl 

Otto# MB: BIB.

Hd.B. GoFslin*

Office room YRh lldorh 
nor Tth aad

FHYBICIANB AND BURGEONS

Wichita Falla, Tsxas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
FHVEICIAN AND SURGEON, 
ms 4 and B Ova* Nutt, Btovena A  

'•  Dry Qaeda Store 
OGtoa, No. Sffs Ron, No. ISA 

Wlehtta Falls, Texas.

Drt. Miller, Smith ft Walker
7, A  • and to.

DS. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

udeoee . , . . . . . . . . . .• ■ • • « . ...Mo^ 224
iffloe ............................No. MB
OEtoo over 8  C Morris A Oa’ s Drag 

•toco, 710 Indiana a v a l* .

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Roams 2 end 8 In Vrsoland Building. 
Office Phono,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .88*1 BBS

No. 4B2•epeasceeess*

DR. 4. L. LANE,
PHVtlCtAN AND BURGEON. 

Offloe over Nutt, Btovena and Herds
man ’■ Dry Ooods Store.

Room. 4 and 5 
Office phone B47.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

O ffice- 718 Ohio Are 

Phones, Residence, No. 11. Office, 117.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON.

Offloe ovbr B. A  Morris A Co. Drag 
Store.

Day aad Night Pbooe «*».

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.

BYE,

OStoe Ip 11
8:8# p. to. 

IS, Over 8 A M  
Dmf Store 

710 Indiana Av

a  to 1:8B to

A  Co's

Dp . p . B. R ushing
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

STOMACH AND INTESTINES

Fort Worth, Tom

T. B. LEACH
ERICA STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

sheer folly 
to he flrst-clOM la

cor

I f f

Attention!
HORSEMEN
Dr. C. B. Robinson is 

located at tbe Exchange 
Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latent 
methods of the scientific j 
treatment of horses, dogs, j 
cattle and livestock of any ; 
kind. Office and hospital 
at Exchange Stable. Calls 

peredday or1 sight.
TELEPHONE 83

fa ...............
aV
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BUIIN6 TIE PAST YEAK

For Every Member of the Family3«n'l M’ gr TbeM straps are about four Inches 
nad Tran*, lit' length, tile handle beta* eereral 
L A. Km r  thlckneuen of heavy leather, sewn or 

riveted tocether. makln* about % or
j fW e  have the celebrated Croeaeti 
Shoe tar men, the beet tar f t  but we 
ahati let then *a this week for fS.SS 
a pakW

«**■ fifty per cent The value erne 
964*21.89 la 1*66 and 971,462.04 fa 
* * »  These laorassss give some Idas Hanan’s at $4*46 A

International orders were Issued to 
the number of 161 during 1*0* and tan 
were presented tar payment. During 
1»08, 68 were Issued and four paid. Shoes that sell every place at 96. 

96.50 and 97 a pair. These are brok
en lots and we shall let them go this

Tor Judge 80th JudtaW Distrbd m lt *  gnd found these to be almost
_________ F. A. MARTIN._________ __perfect In their appointment and Ines-
For District Attorttfy, 80th Judicial tlmably better than those occupied by 

District. the prisoners.--
County end CKy Health Officers Must

.. . Be ^operate. 1
Texas Mews aw vim speui.

Austin. Tex., Jan. 8.—the attorney
general’s dspnrtmsnt today ruled that 
the skme person cannot serve both ss 
county end city health officer. The 
rultag Is being called to the attention 
of the mayors of various citlss- by a 
letter sent out today by 8tate Health

An official taqotry, tastttuted by the 
Atlanta city council, substantiates this 
report, sad has also shown that la 
tha stochade women were hung up by 
the wrists on the wall of s cell room, 
and that at least one attempt was

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER.

LadiesFor County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M HUR8H. made to whip a woman. —Literary Dl-

hiade of fine patent kid and pat
ent colt akin and also la the plain 
leathers. Made ovsr new snappy lasts 
shn’ l go this week at 92.16, |2J9 and

WEATHKR FORECAST. Oar esteemed and venerable friend.
Colonel BUI Edwards, of the Henrietta 
Review, accuses the Times' Joke-smith 
of being the author of the ’ ‘Letter to 
Santa Claus- ' signed "Petrolia.’ * in 
which the writer makes an earnest ap
peal to old 8t. Nicholas to bring Hen
rietta an oil and gas well, hoping in

Officer Brumby
»  For Wichita Falls and vicinity.— ♦
*  Tonight, fair snd warmer, except ♦
♦  in extreme western portion. ♦ Thanks Congressmen Henry or

Texas H .V .  A A n w  (tpedsL
Washington. D. C. Jnn. 8.—Congress

man Henry of Texas today received a 
letter from D. P. Neill former president 
of the Texes Farmers’ Union, thank
ing him for his work on thf bills to 
prevent gambling In futures on farm 
products. Neill writes that he w}ll be 
here the latter part of January Co ap
pear before the agricultural committee.

SAVAGERY -IN SOUTHERN PRIS

her older Clay county sister wUl histories of prison atrocities la Texas 
sad Georgia have been followed by 
searching Investigations which promise 
to bring about effective prison reform 
la those states. Competent boards 
have the matter In hand, and the Hous
ton Post regards the " prospects for 
n decent prison system as encourag
ing.”  Some ides of the conditions 
prevailing may be Inferred from the 
fact that in Texas a white boy ' ‘sawed 
off bis fingers to escape being sent to 
a farm camp.”  as a writer notes in 
the Survey (New York,' and ‘ ’another 
convict chopped off three fingers In 
order to bring about a transfer to an 
-ether pari of the system.' ’ In short, 
says this writer, there have, been un
earthed “ the most sickening stories 
o f brutal practice* and revolting con- 
dRIons. often backed np by such la

the lacerated

satisfied to allow Petrolia to bold her 
own gas sad oil field. This BIDS piece, 
or pleasantry does not seem to have 
been taken in the spirit It was In
tends, no donbt, by the writer. The 
Timet had nothing whatever to do 
with the Banta Claus letter except to 
give It publicity, but It certainly fit the 
case exactly.'

W e  have secured the services of Mr. C. R  Pennington, a thorough shoe 
man, for years with Joske Bros, of San Antonio, who has taken charge of our 
Shoe Department. It is our desire to fit your feet properly, and if you will come 
in and A L L O W  H IM  to fit your feet, we shall guarantee to give you a proper 
fitting shoe for your particular and individual shaped feet

-H. O. Askew,Austin. Tax., Jan. 8. 
the statistician, testified this morning 
la Judge Wilcox’ s court la the Oalvee- 
ton-Houston differential rate ca*4£  He 
compared the rates to show thxm the P E N N IN G TO N ’S

continued to next week.

Our preacrigtlon department has the 
approval of your physkitan and slfauld 
be patronised whenever you have pro 
scripttons to be compounded.*
201tf THE PALACS DRUG 8T6RK.

Taft'a conception of the matter 
seems to be that a trust Is all right 
so long as. it usee polite and gentle
manly methods In soaking It to us 
plain people.

dubiiable evidence as 
bodies of prisoners.’ 
superintendent of the prison, who, ac
cording to the Atlanta Georgian. 
• ’boasts of his powers as a wlelder of 
political fortunes,”  has. with one of 
bin guards, been Indicted for cruelty.

TH E W IC H IT A  FALLS SA N ITA R IU M
Fhyne 12

The Filgo M arketbrought against the city commissioner 
of public works. Here are some de
tails condensed from the grand Jury’ s 
report:

“ We found over one hundred men 
living In rooms unventllsted snd filthy, 
without bathing facilities or oppor
tunities of changing their clothes, in 
sickening, indnscribaln squalor. There 
is practically no discipline and there 
are no hospital arrangements. Tha su
perintendent stated that when the men 
got so that they couldn't get out of 
bed— 'bedridden. ’ he termed it—they 
were sent to Grady Hospital.

* We found that barbarous modes 
of punishment were used, to-wit: what 
cobid best be described as a 'bock- 
tag' or whipping chair,’ which the su
perintendent claimed be bad bad built 
and Installed some seven or eight 
years ago. It was s very heavy device, 
built of about a two-inch plank made 
la such a manner that the front of n 
box-like portion, which would lncaae 
the body of the prisoner, could be 
opened on hinges. The front Is open
ed. the convict backs In nod sits down, 
the front Is closed and fastened, with 
th* convicts arms above his bend. A 
man on either side of this-chair then 
tips the upper portion of it of it for-

your table with all lands of fresh 
meats. Free delivery to any part 
of the city. We solicit and appro-

726 Indiana Av^.Phone 168

When yoor Clothes Need Cleaning 
Pressing or Repairing

Our Work is Satlsfacto
- LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
715 W. 7th St. P. E. WILLIS, Proprietor 715 W. 7th St.

RATES—Ward, $9 pet- Say. Private room $2.50 to $3.50 per day. Competent nu 
in charge. Every courtesy extend to members of the medical profession.

Vlmlt the Cuban Expomltlen Car
Exhibition In Wichita Falla. Opon Dally Until Next Tuesday Night at Katy Depot.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
\ -Dealer* In -
High Qrede Lumber a n d  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure ott. We-make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th
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FOB RENT—rive re, 
« Morn. Apply at MS

I am going to move my stock of
Nkselj furnished clothing from 711 Ohio Avenue 

to 706 Indiana Avenue, and am 
going to put - ■ 'Let Us Figure on Your Bill

305-ttp

This la the season when everybody begins to figure on making 
needed repairs about the place, or putting np new buildings.

We hare anticipated the needs of users and bare stocked up 
with the choicest assortment of select lumber and building ma
terials ever offered in this section.

Our prices are absolutely right, and no matter what you want 
—one piece or a complete house or barn Mil—Let us Fgure on 
Tour BUI.

FOR TRADE—Two good modern up-to- 
date residence bo usee la Amarillo for 
trade for Wichita property.—R. H. 
JOYCE. 164-tfo—

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
up-stalr bed rooms, la new modem 
house; walking dtataao#] hair block 
of car line; gas heat, electric lights; 
hot bsth. Phone MS or 344. XOltfc

JANUARY 1.1910 If you have not boughtyourOver- 
coat and suit, now is your chance. 
It is easier to move money than 
clothing. Come early and get 
your choice. Yours for business,

WANTED—To make estimates on yottr 
plumbing. Repair work dons prompt 
ly.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
—17frtf.

. Call 
204-ttc

FOR BALE—Coal range, cheap, 
at 903 Travis aveaus.

FOR BALE—Full blood rock cblckaas, 
a bargain, 1400 Lamar avenus. 200-Stp

TOS-Ctc

- T H I S  Y E A R
C o e 1-*1 '«wy  ».V V ■ Cs.NS.S3

Do You Spend All You Make? -

J. W. HOLT, ProprietorOR BALE—New four-room bouse with 
good well spd bsth room. Easy pay
ments; |850, If sold .at once. Rare 
bargain. J. B. MARLOW. lM-tf— Wichita Falls, Texas
FOR BALE—Oas stoves. One Detroit 
Jewel heater; owe Direct Action OOOk 
stove, almost now, at the right price 
Call at A. -S. Fouvtlle, the Jeweler.If you do you’ll never get ahead. Did you 

ever have a Bank account.? That is the surest 
way to save. You can start one with us with 
a dollar and vou will be surprised how loud 
that dollar will erv for another to keep it com
pany, so that the two may work for you. The 
establishment of a Bank account is the first 
step toward acquiring a habit of thrift

The Wichita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

MNMMMM
FOR BALE—New four room frame 
house with good well and both room 
Easy payments. I860 if sold St once. 
Rare tergal*. J. B. Marlow. l»7-tf

FOR BALE—New five room bouse, cor
ner lot. hot and cold water, all sewer 
connections. Instantaneous heater, gas 
and electric lights, cement walks all 
around the place, lattice fence, well 
located, a bargain. I I M N  If sold at 
once. Brtdwell A Jackson, phone 578.NHtc One Night Only

Thursday, January 13
T H E  PECULIAR COMEDIAN”

W . B . P A T T O N

WANTED—A house, close In. Address 
*X* care Times. tOfi-Stp

WANTED—A teem of mules; cheap, 
for cash.—MARICLE COAL CO.

364-tfc—

The First National Bank
■ ■ M r f  Wichita Falk, T o u m m m

CMdWN if Ink it dm  if Bui m u  Dictator I I ,  HDD

U, Christian Sunday School, to be 
present Sunday morning. W. H. H 
THATCHER. 304 2tc

WANTED—Work on farm by Indus
trious young man who In not afraid to 
work. Address box 374. Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 304-Xtp THE BLOCKHEAD

RESOURCES
Bills Rsceivabls........
U. 8. Bonds sad Stocks... .
Banking House................
Cash and Ejcshangn..........

I370.8d8.13
83,630.97
16,800.00 WANTED—Colorsd woman to cook 

and do goners! house work for family 
of two.. Apply 7M Oth street, or phone 
*68- 303-3tc1613,763.33
WANTED—Man and wife desire one 
or two rornlshued rooms with gas heat 
and bath, la private home. References 
exchanged. Addreea E  Mlttmann. P.
O. Box 188. 304-Stp

* The Blockhead ’ ’ is an 

exceptionally clever play.Capital
75.488J4
75.00t.0i

Surplus and Profits . 
National Bank Not#*.

as thsy really sxlslt in 

everyday life, and contains 

n beautiful and wonder M ir

Interesting story. Eastern 

critics look upon Mr. Pat

ton an one of the most 

sterling comedians, and his 

quaint and peculiar meth-

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co. •T flA Y^p  0  A  STOLEN.
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Half of the Prison* In tha State Hava 
No Inmates.

There used to ba an Im presale n that 
Kansas waa entitled to sympathy. 
Whan a prairie ocboonar hove In via* 
from tha east In those day* the first 
thought waa that someone wan moving 
to Kansas and no one waa eurprised to 
aaa tha aama Warn, leaner than before, 
polling a delapiduted wagon oot of tha 
west a pear or Jwo later. They ware
Hatting Kanawa, a 
deaolation.Try maple augar butter on hot cake* 

and biscuit. It la tndeacrlbably deli
cious.

Me per Bottle.
■ > , . i - M .

Tbere-la no aardlne like the Royan*
da Cam*ml.

Today no onaa dares to 
aay anything against the Sunflower 
State before a present or peat resident, 
for the figures are available to prove 
that Kansas has a little advantage of 
every other ssetloa of tha world.

Now cornea tha president of the 
Kansas Association of Charities, who 
has Just completed aa Investigation of 
the condition surrounding his work, 
with the ststemeat that la half the 
countries of the slste he forfnd no pris
oner In the Jails. And ss If to settle

Heine's pickles In preference to other life Is productive of Insanity, Mr. 
Knapp shows by figures that “ Cook 
Couaty, UL, furnishes more insane to 
the state hoepltsls than tha total popu
lation of all tha state, charitable, cor 
rectlonsl and penal Institutions of Kan
sas combined.’ *

There are twenty-eight county poor 
farms out of s possible 106 having no 
Inmates, and the state bsa s place near 
the top In the smslluees of the per 
centsge of crime, dependency and de
fectiveness.

It would be Interesting to know just 
how close the relationship Is between 
these cheerful statistics and the high 
percentage of literacy, Kansas standing 
third, according to the last census. It 
would also be Instructive to have some 
snthorntftive deductions from the fact 
that few states. If any, have a smaller 
percentage of foreign born and cdlored.
It Is probable, however, that the good 
fortune of Kansas In respect to morslt 
sad disseminated prosperity is due in . 
considerable measure to the lack of 
large cities, which from their very na
ture must be to a greater or less ex
tent breeders of poverty and crime. In 
Kansas the Individual la not lost in the 
mass, bat has' a batter chance to se
cure moral and material support frem

Even the

brands on display. Tha Heins article

o n  U n d e rw e a rIf yon have forgotten how and old. 
fashioned cherry pie tastes, maks your 
next pie of Club House pitted red cher-

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fmg, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut 
ring and first class Tin W ork.
R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  -

a large urban community, 
tornadoes of Kansas seem to be less 
terrible than In the years when whis
kers and populism flourished.—New 
York Tribune.

WALSH S  CLASBEY
SCHOLL CHILDREN SEE CUBA*

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works ‘Cuba On Wheels’ is Seen by Clasp
Chaperoned by Teachers—A Visit

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m e m
The Exposition Car waa visited In

great number by pupils from the grad
ed school yesterday, 
tional exhibit

Being an eduea- 
arrsngements were 

made by Superintendent Toiand for 
the school pnpils to visit the Car in 
classes, under discipline of teachers: 
It was a very joyous crowd of children

and It

The Star Market
who made ’ 1 the trip to Cuba, 
was Interesting and amusing, to hear 
some of the remarks they made going 
through the Car. One girl, who was 
Inclined to go very slowly, was urged 

*Go on, Mary, go

We have purchased the Star Meat Market, located on Indians ave
nue. just opposite the opera house, and will continue to maintain the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the best of every
thing In the fresh meat line. Meat delivered free to any part of the 
city. They will appreciate a fair share of your patronage. We know what White House Cof

fee is—you should know.
Telephone us for a can and you

by her companion 
on evsryone of them Is ahead of us. ’ * 
* ‘Oh, wait a minute,’ ’ protested Mary. 
‘I can’ t see everything at once, and 
there's a million things to see!’ ’ An
other girt was saying, ' ‘Why la me . 
see that monkey.' * ‘ Look at the big
spOnge" said another. “ Hum! don’t 
sponge on me, ‘ laughing at her owb 
wit. What's that. May?”  ‘ masthead 
light, from the wreck," read May. 
Well look at that, wtll you, somebody 
has cut pieces off, so 1 reckon they had 
to put wire around I t "  (tide com
ment: Get off my toe Josle.’ ’ ) ‘ That 
fruit makes me hungry—what’ s tbs 
name of i t ? "  spelling— “ K u n  
q-u-a-t-s" aay teacher. I ’ ve got the 
jaw ache. How do you pronounch 
thi a: “  P-l-n-a-c-l-t-o-s ?

BEVILL & W EST
908 Indiana Avenue.

INSURE WITH

What funny 
ta—Mangos; Sour Sop, Alligator 
rs, ’ ‘Well, what do you think this 
Banna Coffee and Banana flour.’ k 
tuana,' !  reading— “ tastes like
;ken-eaten by Cubans." “ Well,

Reliable Old Line Insurance Com
panies of the World. ,

Wichita Falls, T

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB
Ttap simplest, most durable, 
lightest draft, a success In 
any kind of soil, a cutter 
that will not choke on damp 
grass. We absolutely guaran
tee It every way.

BUY THE 8UCCK88 8ULKY 
PLOW. . .

Panhandle Im 
plement Co.I have been appointed by the Ref. 

eree in Bankruptcy receiver for the 
Wilson Hardware Company.

All partis* knowing themaelve* to 
he Indebted to said company will save 
hemseive* annoyance and coat by com
ing and paying same. I am the only 
person authorised to collect the US 

ue said company.
KDQAR SCURRY; 

for Wilson Hardware Co.

Wichita EaHa, Texas.

IN OUR NEW BUILOINO. 
SOUTH POSTOPPICE.

These Cohmnsfi

m m
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THE NEW WYATT HOTEL,

Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
beginning February 1st, they w ilj p u tm j*  thirty day sale of lots in

FLO R A L. H E IG H T S  with a guarantee that the prices o n ali unsokllots  
w ill be raised 25 per cent at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all cailrofuis and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill b$ sold.

— — If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which w e w ill not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest:— —

___________________________ :____________ -  ' • ___________ *____________ »  y

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by  the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill 
be the best residence section of the City.

■ i >  ̂ ,  ; , • ____  a ■* t

You can't buv lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou- 
ble what you w ill have to pay in F L O R A L  H EIG H TS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

W

617 8TH STREET

» *

Into “The Babel of Nowadays” 
The Classified Ad. Brings 

SYSt lM!

WANT advertis ing  CLASSI
FIES the clashing voices 

o f  t h e  d a  y—“the confused 
sounds of the market place.” It 
evolves order out of confusion, 
and makes intelligible and co
herent the desires, and t h e  
hopes, and the immediate aspi
rations of the people.

You can "say yaw say* in a 
Classified Ad., and be heard, and 
heededl

A M U S E M E N T S

> r;

T ry  it a n A t e  C on vin ced
---      : »   - tj , • . ■ , '    ‘   *  I . *  o

T H E  T I M E S
'V 'rT . ' > . - '  ; - - __ ’

PH O N E  167

* -

....................... .... ............. I

■■■ —K'*.
’A A-SS fe fe •4 *»jE A,, .r. -I.f.

W. B. Patton.
W. B. Patton, as tba pecultsr coined-
n. Is an Inveterate smoker, a pipe 

being bis favorite amoke. Hia well 
colored and much-beloved Meerschaum 
and an enormous box of his favorite 
Arcadia Mixture, are always at hand, 
when writing, traveling, rehearsing and 
eve* when acting. ‘ 'But I had the 
usual boy’ a experience when learning 
to amoke." said Patton. " I  waa 
quite a small shaver, when with sev
eral chuma of about the same age, I 
resolved to conquer the alluring weed.
We had started with a cigarette and 
were getting along fairly wall, I had 
only been allghUy alck once or twice 
and felt very proud of myself. Wa 
used to meet behind a high board tenon 
at the end of our garden. One day 
while puffing away bravely on onr ctg- 
nrettaa, we each told what wa would 
do if discovered by our parents. I re
member I waa quite the bravest of the 
lot. and boastfully declared that If my 
father found me out, I would tall him 
that I should amoke If I liked, and ha 
could not forbid It aa he smoked him
self. Just at that moment a face ap
peared over the fence and a pair of 
piercing gray eyas took in the guilty 
group. "W illiam ." said papa—for it 
was ha— "William, my son. what are 
you doing?’ ' Father's voice was roll- 
tag tika thunder, and my kaeaa knock
ed together, but the boyd wafu tot*, 
ing at ma and 1 had to make good my 
boast * Smoking, papa,' ’ said I. try 
*■* to control my trembling voice.
"And don’ t yon think you are rather 
young to do no?** he asked. "No, 
father," I replied (my voice would 
wobble In spite of myself) ' 'No. not 
at ail too young; I am quite old enough 
to moke; you do sad I want to also.’ ’
For a moment father was ellent, then 
ha said sternly: "Coma at once to 
my study, a ir ! "  With trembling 
limbs and visions of anting meals off of 
the mantel piece, I crept to father’s 
study. Ha was aaatad la his arm 
chair, a box of cigars (a recent pres
ent from n Cuban friend) open and on 
the table beside him. Ha smiled kind
ly and motioned me to n chair. ‘ My 
son." fold be, " I  have been thinking 
of your words, and perhaps you are 
right; you may bo old enough to 
semofca. To be sure, 1 have not aotle- 

ur arrival at maturity, but I have 
busy of Into and may bare over 

it, so 1 am glad yen called my 
attention to the (bet that you mu  old;

I look at you now. I think you are asK us up by 
tor dptruttos, oo I want M«t« TOT 

"•* '  V  ' V '- o

you to smoko with ma, ana of tSaba 
line cigars." —

1 waa game; took tba cigar, lit it 
and puffed away, (food Lord! that 
cigar was strong enough to poll a 
freight train. My bead grew dtssy and 
the room spun around mo. Father’ s j 
awful ayes watched his victim as I 
grew white and faint, but I kept brave
ly on, resolved to die before I would 
beg for mercy.

’Flalsh that sad have another," 
said papa. "W a  will always smoke
together.' *

But Vhp and soon came and a vary 
alck, sad and subdued little boy fell 
off that chair and was patted and put 
to bed by a loving and Indulgent moth
er, who fold father In good- plain 
language that be was a "grant big 
brute.* *

Mr. Patton will appear- bore at the 
Wichita Theatre next Thursday, Jaa. 
13th, In hia latoet, beat and moat suc
cessful play. < <Clfo Blockhead ’

Tba Dallas News says:
‘ W B. Patton, tba peculiar comed

ian,’ appeared at the Dallas opera 
house last eight la The Blockhead.’ 
a three-act corned) drama by Mr. Pat
ton. Mr. Patton, for more thus n do- 
cade has held aa admiring and con
stant clientele, and hia appearance on 
this circuit la Invariably prwfftaMa.

"  The Blockhead’ to entortalmlag 
and Mr. Patton enjoyable la thh dual 
role which he assigns to himself. ’ 

"The company Is meritorious and 
the meuntleffb are srtMMe dM ad-

Walks, 
Floors,

Tthooo 504.

Uotlee Is hereby given that A moot
ing of the stockholders of the City Na
tional BaaJtwfli ha bald In the banking 
boos# at thM Institution on Tuesday, 
January 11th. 1010, between the hours 
of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m„ 
purpose of electing a board of 
on sad the transaction of seeh other 
business aa may coma before them.

P. P. LANGFORD. Cashier. 
Wichita Pa»s, Texas, Den M, Iff*.

m -tf

During my absence from the city Dr. 
Everett Jone* will have charge of my 
office sad accounts. All parties know
ing themselves Indebted to mo will 
planet oall and he wffl receipt for all 
remRtaaecs.
303-13tc J. C. A. GUEST, M. a

No matter what the weather may ha 
yen can have drug Mora goods at any 
time by taking advantage 
delivery aervW  Da not

m

THE ST. JAMES I0TEL

AMERICAN PLAN

I

* 1

m

■

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies
pageiu al fliltotoL ftO T  to ad! to

J  H .  M A R T I N
704 Ohio Are, - Vhsaatfi.

Tear attention la ahm laritod to tha
set that we hare a bo«  plate Has «
aoka, stationery and itewe of all kinds.

Martag ra welly ealarpad aar stock In
every roapeeL we tool •ere we eaa take
ears of year wants, 
wa win gladly order.

If uat la stock

look* to rfgt at vary rename bto

E. M . W IN FR EY

Pire Anns, Sporting Goods 
Bicvcles and Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

General R epairing a Specialty 
«•  Ohio Are Phone 4«

Wa have
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PERSONAL MENTION | “
T. H. Goodnight of Quanah la In the 

- city.
Mr. and Mra. L. J. Halbert of Pe- 

trolls, were visitors in the city today.
was here

LfS «*■> ‘

I  J. W. Campbell of Holliday, 
tOda> ir a s a c t in g  b u s in e ss

Attorney T. ft. Boom la trtransactingAttorney
si bnaiaeaa in Pet rolls.

Julius Rosensteln of Dallas, was In
1 f^Hy'-today, i «* > ^ em4»/
Ira. T. M. Bennett and Mias Laura 

left this evening to visit rela
tives at Archer Ctty.
? M. 0. Scoville returned this evening 
trout a business trip to the plains coon 
try. ‘

J. A. Wallace has accepted a posi
tion as collector for the hardware Arm 
of Ante A  Rountree. , ^  .

Geo. Byers, a pioneer eitlaen from 
Byers, was here today transacting bnsl-

of the St.J. E. Hutt. proprietor -  —  ,
J in n  fUrttl Is here from his home In 
Kansas City.

J. P. Price, one of Wichita county’ s 
prosperous farmers, was here today, 
transacting business.

Attorney W. E Porgy of Archer City.
was here today looking after business 
Interests.

Mr. C. Birk, president of the First 
National Bank at TOWS Park, was a 
visitor In the city today.

Jtev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park, 
was among the local visitors In the 
city today.

Mrs '•> J. Peters and children from 
Bash Springs, who have been visiting 
relatives In this city, returned today.

Miss Jettle Arnold, one of the teach
ers In the public schools at Iowa Park, 
was In tka city today.

Mias Francis Allen left this evening 
for Port Worth to visit her mother 
#10 Is 1h that city under treatsseet of 
a specialist

Mias Lala Smith, who Is teaching 
school sear Pet rolls, was visiting rela- 
ttves here today, returning this even-

E. L. Smith, district plant chief for 
the Souths western Tate phone Company 
wKh headquarters at Port Worth, Is 
in the city on business.

Meadsases W. M. Bearee and A. O. 
Beavers from Eldorado. Okla, arrived 
!•  the city this evening and are the 
gaests of Mr. and Mra. J. R. Chandler 

Jtev. H. P. Jones, pastor of the Bap
tist church at Myra. Tex., was In the 
ctty todaw en route to Petrolln, at 
Which place he will preach tomorrow
— rnlag anil avanlag— ----- 1--------- ;

C. Howard, local manager for the 
Southwestern Telephone Company at

CARRYING

we do tha larg- 
assortment of 

flpe Confectionery 
we nr# in a posi
tion to All your 
every need to that 
line. It Is a mis 
take to thtah that 
because our qual
ities art so high, 
so are the prtc

CONFEC
TIONERY

The Sunday School of tha Christian 
arch to fifteen points ahead of ^he 

Abilene school In the contest between 
the two, and they hope to remain 
shfsd until the contest ends.

Two of tbs large non-rhaldent tax
payers have token out their county re-

A little compar
ison will dispel 
that Idea, You’ ll 
find that, evaa ig
noring our hlghor 
qualities, OUT pries 
ee are often low
er than the low-

DRUG COMPANY
t h e  m a r k e t s  e v  t e l e g r a p h .

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. Jan. 8.—Spot cotton, 8.37. 

Sales. 4,000 bales. Receipts, 1)00 
bales. " - - ,

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
Tbe market for future cotton opened

and closed barely steady.___________
Open High Close

Jan Feb ............ LIS 8 I f  8 04*
Feb-MCh .....M S S.1S 3.67
Mcb-Apl     8.17 8.17 8.10

Cotten—New York Spots.
New York, Jan. A—Market for spot 

cotton opened quiet and 28 points high
er. Middling, 1A8|. No sales report
ed.

Cotton New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

barely steady asd closed strong.
Open High Clone

Jan ------------ 15 40 15.60 15.60-S70
Mch — .....   15.58 1AS5 15.85 a 88
May .............. 15.88 18.08 16.06-a 08

SHORT ITEMS OF WTEREStT I a' t  THE C H U R O «3  |
Carriage licenses were lamed yes. « M — .......... ............... .......

wrap Ww&l

Carriage
tor day to Albert Fisher |S| Miss Wil
lie M*e Nance of Rleefara. and to 
Charles B. Cunningham of Charlie, and 
Mrs. May Servto of Bartlett.

ceipta recently, they being W. H. Hon
or Farms

Ohusah.
(  Cor. lUh and-HeWndy.) 

Service# as usual, Sunday school a( 
8:80 German morning service and 
sermon at 16:3d. English evening ser
vice st 7:30.

e e •
Church of ths Good Shepherd.

’ (9th and Lamar.)
Service* will be resumed -M

Church of tbe Oood Shepherd tomor
row, the pastor being nhle to reratte 
hie duties. Tbe services will be as foL

-

aker of FsHnerrrille, for 9333,34, sad 
Whit M. Grant of Oklnhossn City, for 
(301.04.

_  s e e
n y y  of the 

Bplsoopel church. lg able to he <MK 
again after being confined two weeks 
with bronchitis. Hs will eeeapy his
pulpit again tomorrow.

• • '-*•
Every Indy should have catting cards, 

and moat of them do. Beetdse being 
fashionable, they sometimes prove very 
valuable, as w u  the case yesterday 
when a ladle's hand bag containing a 
goodly ram of moaay waa brought to 
tha Times office, and by Banking an 
examination of the contents the own
er's visiting enrd was discovered, and 
then It required but a little tints to oall 
her over the telephone and Inform 
her that the hand bag had been found.

JAPAN W ILL OPPOSE.

Press of Country Will Not Paver Rent- 
all of Manchurian Railway.

BTTokloTjapa£ Jan. 8.—The leading 
newspapers in their Issues tomorrow 
will disapprove of the acceptance by 
Japan of Secretary Knox's pro posi
tion for the naotrsltxatlon of tpe Mm-j* * ^Tlce•• 
churlan Railway. Tha cocaaena of 
opinion Is that tbs plan Is Impractic
able, and that Japan will not receive 
benefits proportionate with the sacri
fice entailed.

Ev.

Sunday school 3:30 a  m.
Holy Commniton and sermon, 11 A

Evening prayer mad sermon, 7:80 p.

Pint M. E. Church, South.
The pastor will preach tomorow st 

11 a." as. and 7:30 p. •- 
Sunday School Vu 3:30 a  » •

Junior League at 1:30 p. m.
Intermediate League at 4 p. fc-______
Senior League alt T: 80 p m
Prayer

at 7:30 o'clock.
Everybody cordially invited to attend 

all of these services. - 
e • •

First Baptist Church.
(Corner Austin and Tenth).
Rev. J. P. Boone. Pastor. 

Preaching by pastor at 11 a  n. and 
7:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Our 
Obligation to Our Young People."

Evening subject: ‘ The Testimony 
of the People Concerning Christ.’ * 

Sunday School st 9:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. V. at 8:30 p. m.
Teachers' Training Class Friday 

evening 8t 4:30.
All are cordially Invited to these

for several days, returned this even
ing.

G. 8. Moore, chief clerk of the gen
eral freight department of 1 'The Wlcb- 
Itn FSlts Route."  waa railed to the 
bedside of a sick sister at Shermtn 
t o d a y ._________

A three pound can of high-grade 
cogee for 31.00. Phone 261— KINO’ 8.

—30041

Dr. J. W . D uV al
General Medicine and

—including—

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

First National Bask Building 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

Cotton—-NrW Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Jan. 8.—The market

for spot cotton opened quiet, with 
price unchanged. Middling. 13%c. No 
sales. To arrive. 110 bales.

Exchange closed today account of

Chicago drain Market • '
Wheat— Opes High Close

May ~ 113* 114* -113*
July .. ... 103* 103* 103*

Corn—
Mav

Open
m m

Htfh Close
U A

July 88H •8 * 88*
Sept ....„ 88* 88* 68*

Outs— Open High Clo—’
Mby ---------- - -  48* 48* 47*
July---------- —  44* 45 44*

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth. Jan. 8—Cattle. 600; 

hogs, 1,000. Steers, steady, topa'94.75; 
cows, steady, tops $3-30; calves, 
steady, tops 85 75; hogs, steady, tops 
99J E , - - ------------------------------------------— - e,-------- --------

SUSS FOR 96G000.

Missing Walter’ s Wife Says Affection# 
Were Alienated.

By Associated f TiR* .
Philadelphia, P*-, • Jan. 8.—Mra. 

Cohen, wife of a hotel waiter who dis
appeared about the time Mlee Roberta 
De Janon was reported missing, an
nounced her intention today of suing 
Robert Buist, the girl’s grandfather, 
for fifty thousand dollars, for the al
leged alienation of ber husband’ s af
fections.

PROMINENT MEN ARRESTED.

Twe are Sound to Grand Jwry fer the 
Gamer Affair.

« v  Aawwdatsd TV»—
Went ber ford. Tex.. Jan. x — John nod 

Alfred Lone, eons of a prominent farm 
er near Garner, were arrested today 
charged with dynamiting and burking 
tbe poetofflee at Garner. They waived 
preliminary hearing and were admitted 
to bond to the earn of seven knwdrrd 
and fifty doltare each, to awaM'the 
aciton of tbe grand Jury

M ille r’ s D ru g  Store

• • •
Fire* Presbyterian Church.

(Corner 10th 8t. and Travis Ars.) 
Services for worship at 11 a. m and 

7:30 p. m. Preaching by ths pastor, 
Rev. J. L. McKee, D. D.

Subjects: 11 a. m. ‘ ‘The Great
Commission." 7:30 p. m. "Wall-Do-

Bunday school 9:30 a. m.
Children’s church, 3:30 p. m.
Young People’ s Society. 4:00 p. m.

Indies’ Aid Society, Monday. SO- 
m. at the church.

PrsfPr meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

CirMr Otto Am aN HI Strut

We thank you for the 

generous pat ro n a g e 

given ua for the year 
1009, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con
tinuance of your patron
age for the year 1010.

Wi wry i M ui napMi Hu tf
Bngi, S tiffen ui TaMit Artldn

Miller’s D ru g  Store
PHONES:

M o t e  ............... ...........
Ih Miner* RtsManee................
J. o. fUnltfa s Bcsldsnce..........

first Methodist Church.
(Corner 7th and Lamar).

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Public worship st 11 a. m.—Sermon

I f  W  PM BF-------------- --------
Special service for railroad men at 

3 p. m
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Public worship at 7:30 p. m.—Ser

mon by the pastor.
The evening service will be the 

third of the series with the illuminated 
windows. The usual lights will be ex- 
tlnguiahed and the beautiful window 
containing the scene of Christ In pray
er In the Garden of Oethsemane will 
be specially lighted and the pastor 
will base, his discourse on the scene.

The public and strangers ars Invit
ed and the church le especially anxious 
that non-rellglous persona will attend 
these services. R. E. FARLEY,

Pastor.

ANOTHER FIGHT ON.

Insurgents We Not Want Cannon to 
Appoint Committee.

By Associated Pra—
Washington, D. C- Jan. 8.—Another

fight between the Insurgents and tbe 
organisation In the house was precipet, 
#4 by the action of the senate commit
tee on public lands today In reporting 
the resolution authorising the appoint
ment by the .vice president and speak
er of the Joint committee to Inveetl- 
gnte the Balllnger-Ptnchot controversy.

Clearance
,i pprassMB - ’“'Tiir i - - - r i r»BT«

On Young Men’s Boys’ and 
Ladies’ Fine W ear

m  r;

mm

Mi

\
\

L ___

Corydcbt Halt Schaflnsr *  Man ■>

A January Clearance Sale means much to tbe clothing bnyera of
WIchRa Falls. It Is the one great oppoi tunity to obtain tbe highest 

icrchaldlse at money-saving prices, le needs no lutroduc-grade me
tton to our regular patrons and ws assure everyone that this sale 
will exoall all others In quality, quantity and variety of clothing 
offered and the price reduction clothing offered than ever before.

Ai

AU Men’ s Suits at 30 per cent discount.
All Yonng Men's Salts st 80 par cent discount. 
All Boy's Suits at 20 per ceent discount.
All Men’ s Trousers at 20 pot discount.
All Boy's Knee Pants at 20 per cent discount. 
All Man’ s Furnishings at 30 per eent discount. 
All Men’ s and Boy’ s Hats at 30 per era

to t

All Ladles ’ Suits at One-half price.
Alt Ladles' Hats st One-half price.
All Ladles’ JCntt Underwear at 20 per cent discount. 
All Ladles' Hose st 10 per cent discount.

Ml Ladies' Fomishtafs At 20 Pir Cut. Discount

NEW K A H N ’S STORE

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.
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Something Very Fancy in Bright, Fat Norway Mackerel
* „r

The catch is short this season, and it has been very hard to get-“ our kind 99

of Mackerel: Have had to ship one lot back. We now have, however, as fine 
quality of Mackerel as we have ever owned: Thats saying a lot.
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BEAN & SON 6R0CERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
PHONC
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